INTRODUCTION
The Chenchus are an aboriginal tribe of the central hill regions of erstwhile combined state of Andhra Pradesh, spread over the six districts of Kurnool, Prakasam, Mahabubnagar, Guntur, Nalgonda and Ranga Reddy. The 121,000 strong Chenchu tribal households, who are spread across six districts, are considered among the poorest of the poor. The Chenchus are referred to as one of the Primitive Tribal Groups (now called particularly vulnerable tribes) that is still dependent on forests and do not prefer to cultivate land but hunt for a living, although the government has allotted them substantial extent of land for cultivation. However, consequent on reserving vast tracts of Nallamala forest and reserving a part of it as Wild life reserve, the livelihoods of the Chenchus have been affected. The Chenchus have responded unenthusiastically to other government efforts to induce them to resettle and take-up other activities.
The Government of Andhra Pradesh (GoAP) has implemented SHG-centered development programme for the Chenchus under its flagship programme of Velugu (earlier called Indira Kranthi Patham). However, SHGs and federations of Chenchus promoted during 2001-2009 did not produce the desired results. Most of the SHGs and VOs became dormant and there was no perceptible improvement in the livelihoods of the Chenchus. The GOAP then adopted a comprehensive development plan for the Chenchus, but within the SHG and federation framework with effect from 2008. Instead of mobilizing the Chenchus into mixed SHGs, exclusive institutions of the Chenchus were promoted and provided support. This has had a significant impact on certain aspects of Chenchu livelihoods. An attempt is made in this paper to assess the impact of Chenchu-SHG development initiatives implemented by the erstwhile GOAP under its Velugu programme from April 2009 to March 2013.
SAMPLE DETAILS
A multi-stage random sampling method was adopted to identify sample households from the four Chenchu districts of Kurnool, Prakasam, Guntur and Mahabubnagar. Four representative MSs were selected. These were Atmakur, Pullalacheruvu, Durgi and Balmur. From each MS, two VOs were chosen on a representative basis. Thus, 8 VOs were selected at the third stage. From each VO, two representative sample SHGs were chosen later. From each SHG, 6 to 7 members and their households were selected for intensive study. Thus, a total of 106 households were selected and detailed data collected on various aspects. The sample details are presented in the Tables-1 & 
SAMPLE CHARACTERISTICS
All sample households belong to the Chenchu community, a primitive tribal group. All except one sample household were Hindus in terms of religious belief. All belong to BPL category of households. The Chenchu families were predominantly nuclear in nature. In the sample, 87% were nuclear families and the rest joint families. There were no extended families. The average size of the sample households was <5. The average age of the sample women respondents was 5.5 years. About 80% of the respondents were either illiterate or neo-literate. However, the relatively young male members of the households had primary or upper primary school level education. The main occupation for the Chenchu households was agriculture, agricultural labour and collection of minor forest produce. Sample households had access to agriculture land, which was either assigned by the government or under the possession of the households without a valid title. The agriculture was largely subsistence oriented. The principal crops grown were paddy, groundnut, green gram, red gram, Bengal gram, castor and plantation crop of mango. Being largely rain-fed, the productivity of crops was very low, despite the support from ITDA. The Chenchus faced recurrent risks arising from production and price uncertainties for the crops grown. In order to supplement household income, the Chenchus also depended on collection of minor forest produce and hunting, which were once their primary source of livelihood. With the emergence of MGNREGS, wage income had become a significant supplementary source of livelihood for several households. A majority of the sample households indicated NREGS as secondary source of livelihood.
BENEFITS RECEIVED FROM CHENCHU CBOS

Duration of SHG Membership
The 16 sample SHGs selected had an average age of 8.5 years, with the oldest being 13 years of age and the youngest 4 years of age. The average duration of membership of the sample beneficiaries is also 8.5 years. The period is long enough to capture the developmental impact of the Chenchu initiatives since 2009.
Saving
One of the principal benefits expected of the SHG is to promote member savings. Adherence to regular saving norm and the amount saved are an indication of the impact of the CBO on the members. Of the 16 sample SHGs, 10 were saving regularly as per the agreed norms. The monthly saving norm varied between Rs.30/-and Rs.100/-per person. The cumulative amount of saving per sample member at the end of Mar.'13 stood at Rs.2,920/-. However, there was a great deal of disparity between members in different SHGs. The cumulative saving was as high as Rs.4,797/-per member at the end of Mar.'13 for some members. The amounts could have been higher if some SHGs had not adopted the undesirable practice of distributing corpus among members at frequent intervals. Notwithstanding such limitations, the SHG membership facilitated regular savings by members which is the basis for borrowing from the corpus.
Internal Loans Accessed
Poor access to credit markets has subjected the Chenchus to multiple types of exploitation by the trader-financiers. The practice of taking tied loans from informal market at high rates of interest with unfavourable produce buyback arrangements has kept the Chenchus in perpetual poverty. Creating access to SHG internal loans is an attempt to break this vicious circle of poverty. The advantage with the internal loan facility is that it can be accessed at very short notice from the CBO at low rates of interests and without having to produce any security. The other advantage with the internal borrowing is that it can be accessed multiple times subject to the conditions laid down by the SHGs for this purpose. Thus, it can be observed that some members borrowed multiple times depending on their need and availability of funds. The sample household data furnished in Table-3 indicates that each sample member on the average was able to borrow Rs.4,518/-from the SHG's own funds at 12% rate of interest. This is a significant contribution to the Chenchus facing severe credit constraint. However, only 41% of the members borrowed from the SHG corpus. The number of borrowers needs to be increased by preventing corpus sharing practices and minimizing the overdue repayments. 
ACCESS TO BANK LOAN
Bank loan is a significant source of credit to the members. The sample data indicates that 59% of the members had accessed bank loan at an average rate of Rs.15,120/-per person. The highest average loan amount was accessed in Guntur (Rs.22,467/-) followed by Prakasam (Rs.19,444/-). The lowest amount of loan was observed in Mahabubnagar (Rs.3,500/-). Some beneficiaries accessed bank loan more than once. The inter-district disparities point to the need for making additional efforts to step-up bank loans, which is emerging as a principal alternative to CIF. It is only through sustained bank linkage effort that the economic status of the sample households can be improved. 
REPAYMENT OF BANK LOANS
The members had a tendency to repay the bank loans as per schedule in order to be eligible for further loans. Thus, among the 158 loans advanced to the sample beneficiaries 84% of the loans were either fully paid or being repaid as per schedule. The proportion of loans being repaid irregularly is relatively small. 
Table5. Repayment Status of Bank Loans
ACCESS TO CIF (LIVELIHOOD)
The principal contribution of the project to the livelihoods of the Chenchus is the access it has provided to CIF loans for undertaking diversification and deepening of livelihood assets. Of the 106 sample beneficiaries, 63 members were able to access the CIF for livelihoods at an average rate of Rs.38,136/-per person. The rate of interest charged on CIF (livelihoods) was 6%, which was the lowest compared to any other source. However, interest subsidy is provided on bank loans, if the loans are repaid according to schedule. CIF is the largest amount of financial support accessed from any source. However, the other members of the sample did not access CIF livelihoods, but some of them had accessed CIF (food security, health, education, housing and home needs 
REPAYMENT STATUS OF CIF (LIVELIHOODS)
Most of the sample beneficiaries of CIF were regular in their repayment. It is interesting to note that 63% of the sample beneficiaries had either repaid fully or repaying as per schedule along with interest charges. The remaining 37% of the beneficiaries were either not repaying as per schedule or had not started their repayments. A portion of the not repaid component of the CIF loans could be over dues. Notwithstanding the high percentage of repayments, there is scope for improving repayment of CIF as per schedule, such that the funds can be advanced to other uncovered beneficiaries. 
STATUS OF ASSETS PROCURED WITH CIF SUPPORT (LIVELIHOODS)
It is gratifying to note that about 80% of the assets procured with CIF support were intact. The assets were held intact by most of the beneficiaries in all sample districts. Assets here include livestock assets such as sheep, goat, milch cattle and buffaloes as well as other assets such as bore wells, engines and other movable assets. Only a small proportion of the beneficiaries reported that they did not possess the assets either due to death of the animal or theft. Some were able to replace the assets, but admitted to not replacing the asset. 
CIF-HEALTH FUND
The other major benefit from CIF was the borrowing for meeting health related expenditure at a concessional interest rate of 3%. However, only 21 out of 106 sample members had availed the loan for health purposes. The average amount borrowed per member was Rs.11,485/-, with Prakasam accounting highest per capita of Rs.22,167/-followed by Kurnool. It is important to note that there appeared to be certain amount of diversion of CIF borrowed for health purposes, although the VOs granting the CIF loan did take into account the actual medical requirements. It was found that the VOs were granting the loan only after examining the medical records. The health CIF is a unique facility as it provides access to community based support for health emergencies. This is an addition to CIF being allocated for H-N mandals. The repayment of health CIF was also encouraging as only three members could not repay the loan due to family emergencies. All others had either repaid fully or partially. 
Table10. Benefits Received from CIF-Health Fund
CIF-HOUSING FUND
Housing was another purpose for which loans were available for beneficiaries from CIF. The subsidized housing program viz., IAY/Indiramma required the individual beneficiary households to supplement a part of the resources required in the form of contribution. However, the poor Chenchus were not able to mobilize required amounts towards contribution. Further, as payments were made at several stages of construction, the beneficiaries required certain initial advance amount to facilitate construction. The CIF-housing fund was a response to meet such requirements. Out of the 106 sample beneficiaries, 11 reported to have borrowed about Rs.157,500/-from the CIF-housing fund at an average rate of Rs.14,318/-. Two members are reported to have delayed the repayments in Guntur district, while others were making the payments. The sample members have indicated that this facility has freed them from high cost borrowing. But for this facility, they would have borrowed from informal sources at high rates of interest.
Table11. Benefits Received from Housing Fund
S.
No. 
Name of the District
CIF-HOME NEEDS
Borrowing for the purpose of meeting home needs is a common requirement among the Chenchus. This includes borrowing for meeting expenditure on life cycle rituals, repayment of old debt and release of mortgaged land and other assets. The CIF also responded to such home needs of the Chenchus by creating a sub-facility under the CIF. Thus, 17 out of 106 beneficiaries had availed loans for home needs at an average rate of Rs.6,370/-per member. Seven borrowers had either fully or partly repaid the loan and only one had an overdue amount. This is another intervention that has minimized the dependence of the Chenchu households on high cost informal credit. In view of the extensive need for consumption loans, the size of the facility could be enhanced and the individual amounts lowered such that a larger number of members can be covered.
Table12. Benefits Received from Home Needs
S.
Name of the District
Members
HOUSEHOLD LEVEL CHANGES
Asset Purchase
One of the significant changes observed in the Chenchu households is in terms of asset diversification. Apart from Velugu, MGNREGS, ITDA, SGSY and the Forest Rights Act have resulted in certain important improvements to their asset holding. The total dry land under the possession of the tribal families recorded an absolute increase of 98 acres in respect of 25 sample members. While the change in the asset holding is due to changes made to the Forest Act, the contribution of Velugu was in terms of enabling the eligible member households to apply for issue of appropriate titles. Further, it was also observed that in respect of 3 members in Mahabubnagar district, there was an increase in the holding of wet land by 5 acres. This was made partly possible by Velugu through its CIF support for improving irrigation facility. ITDA had also provided part assistance towards energisation of the bore wells. In fact, irrigation holds a good deal of potential for development in respect of certain other farmers as well. However, convergent action is required on the part of several agencies to provide multiple types of assistance for this purpose. For example, support is required for drilling bore well, pump sets, energisation, land leveling and development etc. 
Table13. Change in the Household
Change in Movable Assets: Livestock
Improvement in livestock assets was reported by a large number of households. Prior to Velugu, the 106 sample households had only 21 heads of milch cattle. Now with more than 5 years of Velugu support through CIF and bank linkage, the number of milch cattle increased to 73 in Mar.'13. The beneficiaries attributed the improvement in milch cattle stock to CIF, ITDA support and bank linkage. However, the members indicated that there is no milk collection infrastructure in the tribal villages, affecting the viability of the household dairy. The project may explore the possibility of setting up bulk milk cooling centers or linking the villages to the existing dairy infrastructure. The later appears to be a better alternative.
In addition to milch cattle, an increase in the stock of plough bullocks was reported by the sample households. The stock of bullocks had increased from 11 in the pre-project period to 31 in Mar.'13. The beneficiaries attributed the improvement to CIF and ITDA support for purchase of bullocks and agriculture. The assignment of forest land to some households also acted as a catalyst. In respect of sheep and goats, the stock situation remained more or less the same, although there is a change in the inter-district stock situation. There is a sharp improvement in Prakasam district, while there was a substantial decline in the number of sheep and goat in Kurnool district. The beneficiaries reported that the sudden decline in the number of sheep and goats in Kurnool was due to high mortality. Further, the households indicated that they keep selling their sheep and goats to meet family consumption in needs as well as for life domestic consumption. However, with the increase in market price for meat, the value of stock reported at 2 points of time shows a substantial increase.
Access to Multiple Benefits
All FGDs indicated that the exclusive CBO structure has enabled the Chenchus to access multiple benefits from the CBOs. Apart from CIF provided concessional rates of interest of 3% and 6%, the Chenchus opined that they were able to access bank loans, benefits from ITDA, MGNREGS and other agencies. As the CBOs are accepted by the line agencies as frontline delivery mechanisms, the agencies such as DWMA, ITDA and bankers were using them as channels to provide assistance. The MGNREGS routes its funds through the VOs partly as advance payments to enable the Chenchus to make use of the EGS fully. The ITDA also transfers its assistance for IGAs through the SHGs. The CIF for livelihoods, food security, health needs, housing and home needs is routed and recovered through the CBO structure. The Chenchus are able to access benefits of Abhayahastham and AABY by virtue of their being members of SHGs. Another significant benefit reported by the members was the improvement to their agricultural lands and undertaken with the support of NREGS. The members indicated that the land development activity has resulted in a larger proportion of land being brought under cultivation. These are tangible benefits perceived by the members from the CBOs established under the Chenchu development component of Velugu.
Livelihood Assets
A majority of the participants indicated that their livelihood asset base has improved significantly during the project period. Apart from improved access to land holdings, the Chenchus were provided assistance to set up bore wells, energized pump sets, procure minor agriculture equipment and meet their critical working capital needs with the support of ITDA and Velugu-CIF. Some of them were running small micro-enterprises such as petty eateries, petty tea shops and cool drink shops, seasonal pilgrim oriented shops (sale of coconut, flowers and leaves, agarbattis etc.,) sale of forest produce and wooden/bamboo handicrafts.
Empowerment of Women
The membership of CBOs as contributed to the status of women both in the household and outside. Within the household, the Chenchu women now enjoy a greater economic space. The fact that they can access internal loans, CIF loans and NREGS advance has provided them access to certain proportion of financial resources for their personal requirements. Within the household, women now play a more important role in decision-making in the areas of asset purchase and sale, running of IGAs, housing, education and health related expenditures. In addition, a significant proportion of women frequently visit banks, participate in capacity building and training sessions, attend MS and Maha Samakya meetings outside their own villages. They are able to interact and negotiate with bankers, government officials and others better than before. The improved mobility and negotiation skills have contributed in some measure to the empowerment of women. The members recalled that they were able to meet the Chief Minister of the state, the Principal Secretary, Rural Development, the CEO of SERP and other officials and present their problems without fear. According to them, these developments would not have been possible without the emergence of exclusive CBOs.
Repayment Behaviour
The members in the past were used to receiving subsidies and not repaying the loans received regularly. In fact, banks were totally reluctant to the Chenchus due to their poor repayment practices. The members participating in FGDs recalled that their repayment behavior has undergone a change. The members are now motivated and guided to repaying the different types of CIF loans as well as bank loans as per agreed schedule. The Chenchus attribute this change to the practices promoted in the CBOs and their realization of fact that the CIF is the community asset and will stay with the community perpetually. Further, the Chenchus now realize that they can access bank loans only if the repay the loans regularly. The observed change in the repayment culture is attributed to the Chenchu project.
Distress Migration
The FGD participants indicated that there was a significant reduction in distress migration in search of livelihood among them. Apart from the grain bank provided under the ITDA, the Velugu has enabled them to access CIF loans for promoting food security. The MGNREGS has significantly improved the wage employment during best part of the year and provided them additional income. As a result, most of the Chenchus do not go to West Godavari for paddy harvest, as a means of alternate livelihoods.
More significantly, the AAY cards entitle all the Chenchu households to 35 kg of rice per month at a price of Rs.2/-per kg. Therefore, all the FGD participants admitted that the distress migration has declined significantly.
Change in Living Standards
The FGDs also indicated certain changes in the food habits, dress pattern, use of household articles and entertainment equipment. The participants indicated that they were in the habit of purchasing used clothes in the past. Now, the members reveal that they no longer buy used clothes. Several of them indicated that they buy new dress from the retail or wholesale shops from the nearby towns. Another change indicated was in the type of household utensils used. Most of them use steel vessels and plates for cooking and dining and a steel cupboard for storage. The use of earthenware for cooking is very rare. There is a big change in the use of entertainment equipment. A vast majority of the households were using TV with DTH facility, some reported to have been using CD players as well. Use of cell phones was on the increase even in the interior areas.
Change in Health and Education
Though a vast majority of the Chenchus continued to be illiterate, there is a growing realization that they should educate their children. The Chenchus are slowly being persuaded to send their children to Ashram schools/ residential hostels located in close proximity to their communities. The educational loans provided under CIF were also perceived to be a source of support for the households to send their children to higher studies. It was interesting to find that some Chenchu boys were studying B.P.Ed., and MBA. Some girls were being sent to nursing schools. In addition, there is an improvement in the housing status of the Chenchus. With the support of IAY and Indiramma housing programs, the proportion of semi-pucca houses built with ITDA support was reported to be on the decline. The number of pucca houses is on the increase.
Alcohol and Tobacco Consumption
The FGD participants, however, indicated that along with the livelihood changes, the consumption of alcohol by men has increased. The women complain that as a result of the additional income, improved access to loans and grain bank, the men spend a considerable amount on alcoholic liquors sold by illegal outlets (belt shops). The men also consume locally made alcohol out of Vippa flowers. The women also indicated that the men tend to spend a large amount on entertainment viz., cinema, CDs, TV equipment, VCDs etc. A considerable amount was also reported to be spent on cell phones. The saving habit has not improved with the incremental income. On the other hand, the men were indulging in avoidable expenditure. Some women also indicated that consumption of alcohol by women was not uncommon. This also needs to be checked. The consumption of betel leaf and nut and tobacco was also reported to have increased with additional sources of income. Udatala Edemma of Gayathri SHG, Garapenta village, Pullalacheruvu mandal, a participant at the Maha Samakya FGD indicated that she was spending only Rs.30/-per month on purchase of tobacco, when she was getting only a pension of Rs.200/-. Now, with the pension of Rs.500/-under Abhayahastham, the women admitted to consuming tobacco worth Rs.60/-per month. A similar perception was shared by several members. The use of tobacco products by men was also reported to have increased over the years.
Debt Burden
Along with the assets, the debt burden on the Chenchu households was reported to have increased as a result of larger access to CIF and bank loans. Though there was a decline in high cost borrowing, the total debt burden on the households was reported to have increased. A part of the bank loan and internal loans were reported to have been used by most households for consumption purposes including family ceremonies and life cycle rituals. Thus, the debt burden seems to have increased at a higher rate than the assets acquired through CIF and other loans. This points to the need for improving the utilization of borrowed funds.
SUMMARY
The focused efforts made by the project through the Chenchu Development Plan had positive effect. The household level changes observed appeared very significant. There was a significant improvement in the housing status as well as livelihood assets of the Chenchu household. A large number of households came to possess milch cattle and small ruminants, largely facilitated by CIF and bank loans. The ITDA support dovetailed resulted in a larger proportion of agricultural land being brought under cultivation. The dependence of Chenchu household on traditional source of borrowing had declined. Even more significant was the decline in distress migration. There was a significant improvement in the income levels of the Chenchu households. However, personal habits such as alcohol and tobacco consumption and expenditure on rituals continued to be very high. A close supervision and follow-up appeared necessary to prevent asset dispossession. The community institutions of Chenchus need to be nurtured further to ensure that this primitive tribal group is completely mainstreamed into the socio-economic life of the region.
